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DOLOMITE, LIMESTONE, CEMENT, AND LIME
PRODUCED IN ILLINOIS IN 19l|2
Preliminary Report
by
Walter H. Voskuil and Douglas F. Stevens
Shipments of dolomite, limestone, cement, and
lime produced in Illinois during 19^4-2 all showed large
increases, according to reports received from producers
"by the Illinois State Geological Survey, in cooperation
with the Bureau of Mines, United States Department of
the Interior. Details of this production are shown in
the tables which follow.
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Dolomite . --The importance of the production
in Illinois of ciolomite--a variety of limestone contain-
ing a high proportion (25 per cent or more) of magnesium
carbonate- -makes it desirable to separate data on this
material from that on limestone. This has been done for
the first time in Table 1. During 19^(-2 shipments of
dolomite produced in Illinois amounted to over 6,1420,000
tons, or 60 per cent of the total stone produced. The
value at quarries of the dolomite was $7 ,12lj.,000 , or 55
per cent of the total value of stone. The principal
uses were for concrete .and paving, agriculture, re-
fractory dolomite and railroad ballast.
Limestone . --Data on the production of lime-
stone during 19^-2 . are presented in Table 1. This
amounted to 5,^5*000 tons, valued at :)5 >^90 ,000 . Its
principal uses during I9I42 were for agricultural lime-
stone, concrete and paving, railroad ballast, metal-
lurgical uses and flux.
Limestone and dolomite, used in the manufacture
of cement and lime are reported only under the finished
products and not under stone. Production from commercial
operations is separated from that of government -and-
contractor operations, which include the following: The
State of Illinois, counties, townships, municipalities,
and the Work Projects Administration, produced either
by themselves or by contractors expressly for their con-
sumption.
Total stone, both limestone and dolomite sold
or used by producers in Illinois, during 19l\l and 19^-2,
is shown in Table 2. Total for 19)4.2 was over llj.,000,000
tons, valued at the quarries at more than ^13,000,000.
This was an increase in value of 17 per cent over tho
previous year which had established an all-time high
record.
Cement .--During 19^-2 shipments of cement pro-
duced in Illinois increased in value nearly 17 por cent
from the previous year, as shown in Table 3« This
amounted to 7 > 0e>7,000 bbls . valued at the plants at more
than $10 ,261[.,000 . This increase was due to tho largo
amount of construction for military purposes, and for
plants producing war materials and for housing needed
in connection with them.


Table 1. Linestone and Dolomite Sold or Used by producers in Illinois, 1942*/
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Based upon joint canvass by Illinois Geol. Survey and U. S<
Canvass by Illinois Geol. Survey.
Includes stone for coal-nine dusting.
Refractory dolonite.
Included in rubble and veneering stone.
Bur. Mines. 1/ Includes filler for "black-top" road3, stone for
reprocessing, filter beds, stock feeds, poultry
grit, glass factories, etc.



















































and other fillers and pottery
Miscellaneous fillers-
asphalt, fertilizers, etc.£'























































































































Total Both 101 5,585.652 $5,390,444 $1.05 54 8,420,904 $7,123,985 $0.85





















































































































































































Total limestone and dolcmite





















Total stcne Both 131 12,206,136 $11,104,104 $ -91 155 14,006,556 $13,014,429 1 $ .93 + ]
a/ Based upon joint canvass made by Illinois Geol. Survey and U. S. Bur. Mines.
b/ Canvass made by Illinois Geol. Survey.
c/ Includes stone for coal-nine dusting.
d/ Includes filler for "black-top" roads, stone sand, stone for filter beds, poultry grit, stock feeds, reprocessing, regrinding,
factories, mineral (rock) wool, concrete blocks, etc.








































































376 5 6,033,^0^ $2,799,667 $l.U6 H 7.037,^0^ $10,28U,111 $1.1*5 + 16.9
a/ Canvass by U. S. Bur. Mines.
by Masonry-cement barrels containing 230 pounds each.
c/ Includes masonry-cement reduced to ecpiivalent standard barrels.
4/ Not differentiated.
0/ Includes Portland cement and natural cement.
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Lime. --Shipments of line produced in Illinois
during 19^4-2, as' shown in Table !(., increased in value 31
per cent from the previous year, which had established
an all-time high record. This new record amounted to
3ll[.,000 tons, valued at plants at $2,266,000.
Shipments of quicklime and dead-burned (sintered)
dolomite produced in Illinois during 19^4-2 increased in
value [(.2 per cent from the previous year, due to large
amounts used in steel and other industries directly con-
nected with war materials. Shipments of hydrated lime
for the same period decreased 20 per cent, due to decline
























Table 4. Line Sold or Used, by Producers in Illinois, 194]. and 1942i/ Page 7
Kind and Use
i












ing tons Total Aver. Total Aver. 1941
Qiickline— :
Building line
























































Total hydrated line 6 39,700 * 293,995 $7.^1 6 31,416 $ 234,285 $7-46 - 20.0
Total lino 9 246,278 £i. 723. 350 $6.99 9 314,077 $2,266,152 $7.21 + 31.5
a/ Canvass by U. S. Bur. Mines.
£/ Following proceduro of U. S. Bur. Mines, data on dead-burned (sintered) dolonite are included with quickline.
To avoid disclosing operations of individual producers, data on this naterial are included with other industrial uses,
c/ Includes dead-burned (sintered) dolonite; quickline used in netallurgy-steol (open-hearth furnaces), wire drawing, and sneltor flux;
petroleun refining; refining aluninun oxide; sewage and trade-wastes treatment J tanneries; water purification and softening; and in
manufacturing sand-line, slag, and silica brick, calciun carbide and cyananidc, coke and ga3, insecticides, fungicido3, and
disinfectants, paints and varnish, retarder, soap and fat, glue.
y Includes hydrated line used in netallurgy-wire drawing; paper-sulphite process; petroleun refining; refining aluninun oxide; tanneries;
water purification and softening; and in nanufacturing sand-line, slag and silica brick, coke and gas, insecticides, etc, paints and
varnish, soap and fat.




